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e Sion for ihe Government of the said Province" • And -it • 'en s,.the authority of the same that tht ' is n ereby en,ý,acted bys' G i el r of t. oa) that the second section of the said Act passed i teC. -q tlitv- sixtli vear of the Reigi of His late Majestv, intituled" An dfo theQ'le custoayv and regsen-ofa!LtesPtn h b,-rtepeaec. cc Waf cut d d rgistering of al, L tters P.tènt, whercby any grant of tileaste or other lands of the clown n • t'is Prince sha hereafterbe made," shall be and the saie is iereby rcpeald.

C'opics or I And bc it further enacted by the authority of the same, that aT1 copies of1czr llptLtters Patent dcoitd ith ast mentiioned Act is requircdan.f11w oýcIar- 

,ç 

ReodVI ofcille Recod ie the office of the Secretary of the Provinced tich sha be duly cer-h o r te to be such, under the hand and signature of the Secretary of the Provincefor te tie bcbg, or ais Dephuty Iawfullv appointed, shall be allowcd and takeRMIl Ceurfs of ut en ic '

Evidince in tobe oa w an as such shah e received as evidence in all His Majesty'sP.w in iis Courts ofLaw in tlis Province, wherc such copies shall be produced.provinîce.

C A P. LVI.
AN- Act to sUspend, for a eimited time, certain Ordinances tierein-men.tioned, as far a the sane relate to the City of Montrealand to establisha Society therein for preventing Accidents .by Fire.

(14th March, 1829.)
PreamheHEREAS experience las shewn tlîat the following Ordinances, that is tol Y say, an Ordinance passed in te seventeenthi year of the Reign of Hislate Maestv, George the Third. intitued, "An Ord-nance for preventing Acci-Hidents bv ire and an Ordinance passed in the thirtieth year ofthe Reign ofHis late tajst aforesaid, intitul.ed, An Act or Ordinance to amend an ActPart of yie or Ordinance for preventing Accidents by Fire," passed in the seventeenthe o. of his Majesty's Rein, are insufficient ; and whereas it is necessary to sus-fre,, e s , andto provide more ample and efficacious means for preventingsienS. cmoflarations i he City of ahere-, nd in case of conflagration for arresting

-r d n more prom Milv the prorcss thercof; Be it therefore enacted by the King'sMost Excellent Majesty bv and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-tive Coucil and Assenbly of f the Province of Lower Canada, constituted andassembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-liacent o Great Britain, intituled, 'iAn Act to repeal certain parts of anAct passed i the fourteentb year of' His Madesty's reign, intituied " An Actfor
-" maki ng
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" making more effectual provision for thze Govern ment of the Province of Qubec,iltA-orth imcrica, and for iaking further provision for the Government of the
said Province." And it is lereby enacted by the authority of the same, thatthe said Ordinance passed in the seventecnth year of the Reignr of His late Ma-
jesty George the Third, intituled, " An Ordinance for preveiting acciders by.
"Fcre," and also the said Act or Ordinance passed in the thirtieth vear of th'eReignî aforesaid, intituled, " An Act or Ordinance to anend an Act ce Ordi-

nance for preventing accidents by Fire, passed in the seventeenth ver; of His
Majesty's Reign," slall be, and the sane arc hereby respectivelv suspended

during this Act, as far as they concern the town and suburbs of Mcntreal.

Il. And bc it further enacted by tlic authority aforesaid, that from. and.after
.ssociation tlie passing of tilis Act, thereshall be established in the City of MontrealanAs

,% Mloureal soci io to be.;t [F o ciaed tion to be ramed " The Fire Society," which shall be composed of triiceenUd r 1 lieinhabitants, proprietors of real property in the said City, to. be noiinated nd
so&tv e appointed, as follows : that is to say, ithe Grand Jury of the General Quarter
uiajUeu1 me.esso ns of the 'eace to be hiolden at MVontreal in flie rionîtl of J11ly next, shallhma. z,,akc out a list of twenty-six proprietors as aforesaid, to be by them presented

to thc J iustices of the Peace in the said Session. wiio tlierefrom shlli select thir-
teen, wlhom they shall normate and Ippoint to com)ose flit Association orFire Society to be established at Montreal, and annually thereafter, the. said
Grand Jury at such July Sessions, shall also make o.ut and present to flie Justi.
Ces of hlic Peace, a list containing double the number of those who are to'retire
from office, from which lit the saic Justices of flie Peace shalh select, nomirçate
and jappoint inic number of such proprietors re 1quircd by Ibis Act, to replace
those nenbers of the Socici who so retire ; and the Clerk of the Peace shali.
wjtliin thrce t.avs tlercatter, cause to be given Io aci of tlhe persons appointed,in person or at their respective donceles, notice of their appoiniment,.and
every. pcrson-so appointed. shall, within thrce days after sucli notice, intimateal
the office of the Clerk of the Peace, their acceptance or rejection of such-ap-
pointment.. under a penalty, in case of neglct so to do, of Ten pound,.cur.
rencv, and cachand everyperson so appointed, who not being exempted by
thisAct, shall refuse to perforn lie duties of his office, shâll- in cur a-penaUyof
Five pounds currenc-, and -in case of refusal, absence duririg- three rnonth;- in-
ability or deati, of any of the persons so appointed. happening:after.sucir:gene-
ral appoitment, or-in case ofinability or. other sufficient excuse-on the part·.ofany of the persots so.appointed at stch genera-1 ap.pointment: (of whichirrability
or excuse i other persons. consti rg th sociation shale coripetet
j ) thereshallbeajority ofth-vos ofe pSrrs'composin
the said Association anethei or:*otlers in. his or theirstead; which- appoiiment

Ehail
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shall be preceded by a notice from the Secretary by order of the President of thesaid Association to each Member thereof, specifying the motive for convoking
lic said Association and the day, hour and place whereat the choice shall take

place ; anu within threc days thereafter the said Secretary shall give a written
notice of his being chosen, to each person so chosen, eitier in person.or at his
domicile ; and eaci person so chosen shal within three days after such notice
intimate at the dozuicile of the Secretary, his acceptance or rejection of his ap-
pointinent. under a penalty of Ten pounds, currency, and any person so.ap-
pointed who shall rcfuse to perform his duty as a Mernber of the said Assoca-
tion, shal in.cur a penalty of Five pouincs, currericy, unless he shall be deened
excusable by the othier Members of the Associatin : Proiled ail as that no
person shall be eligible as a Member of the said Association unless le be a nro-
prietor o' real p ropcrty of at least lie annual value of rTwenty-five pounds, cur-
ren cv.

IiI. And be it furtlher enacted bvthe.authority aforesaid, that of the thirteen
Persons to be appointed as aforesaid at the first gteneral appointment, seven shall
continue in oflice during' two ycars and the six others during one year only : that
is to say thlat at the day, hour and place where the second general appointnentshall be held, allthe members of the said Fire Societv shall draw lots in the

sc of 1 presence of thîrce Justices of the Peace, to determine which six mem bers shallr e .retire from office at the expiration of the first vear, whîo shall be inmediately
C replaced by the Grand Jury at the Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the

" manner and forn jherein before directed ; and which appointment shall be at-tended with the like pains and penalties with respect to the persons chosen there-
at as are mentioned in the second Section of this Act, and from vear to year the
six or seven persons eldest in office shall alternatelv retire thuerefro!n and be re-

mer placed by the Grand Jury and Justices of the Peace at the General Quarter
o var.Sessions of the Peace in the manner and form resrb this Act, so that

provso. no person may serve more than two years successively : Provided alwavs tL-at
Clergymen, 31embers of the Legislative Cou ncil and of tle Executive Council.
Members of the House of Assemblv, the Judges of His Majestv's Courts of
King's Benci the Slheriff, the Prothonotaries of the Court of King's Bench
and the Clerks of the Peace shall be exempt from being appointed, or fron.serving as Miembers of the said Fire Society.

Vie rŠ i-. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that within eig h«
F,îciatig1n b days after such first gencrai appointment, the inembers of the said association

esi4
ut.ec. sre-.hall assemble at the hour and place which shall have been fixed on the day ofry ·treasurer the
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the aforesaid general appointmient by the said Justices of the Peace, and shailxuchi ecreai- then and there choose, by a najority of votes of the members present, a Presi-

S.dent, and a person to performn the combined functions of Secretary and Trea-!ic if * surer, (which Secretary Treasurer shall not, under any pretext wliatever, be amuember of the said association) and the President, so chosen shail serve inPtlly that capacity, under a penalty of five pounds currency, in case of refusai ; andrit! io.n case of refusal, death, inability, or prolonged absence, he shal be replacedVwithout delav by' a majority of votes of the association, ail the members beinglilii notifid to assemble for that purpose, by notice fron the Secretarv Treasurerde~alh &-c. b;, 1
MACh jirt served ii person on cach of the members, or left at the domicile of cach nemberddI«E. .of the Associationi, mnjtiomng the objct of the ieeting, and in case of tem-porary absence of the President, a temporary one shall be chosen in his stead,by the maajority of the votes of the cnembers present, to preside at the meeting of"f th day, anc the Secretary Treasurer may also f'rom time to time he removed andbe <~cî.*. an h !r apponted in "is stcad by a ma ority of the votes of the members con-c;iaoked-b - the President for that purpose, by notice from him, served on eachbc! rep!Iacet - member in person. or left at the domicile of cach of them, at least two days be-fore the day fixed for such election.

Ti1V. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that from and after;nîd ru- the Choice ofa President and Secretarv Treasurer for the Society, the Membersgu!ation,. shall without. delay apply thenselves to frane Bye Laws, Rules and Regulationsfor th*e% welfare of the bociety, to establish suitaGle orders therein, and to deter-mine the duty ofeach officer and man under their orders ; They shal also makesuchi other Bye Laws, Rules and Reg-ulations as they shail de'em necessarv fortheir own conduct, and that of ilie ofdicers and men under their direction,when present at Fires. Provided alwaYs, that such Bye Laws, Rules and Re-Proriso. lations be not contrary to the Laws of this Province, nor to anv provisions ofthis Act, and that they do not impose any fine exceeding the si of Twentyshilhings currencv, on persons contravening such Bye Laws, Rules and Regu-lations; Provided also, that the said Society may change and amend such of thesaid Bye Laws, Rules and Regulations as circunistances mav require, or repeal
And may them and substitute new ones in their-stead, but such Regulatiotns, amendientsmiza- or repeal shall not be made or passed but by a majority of votes of ail the mem-

ruleî walte. bers of the Society duly summoned for that purpose~by a written notice from4ula<ioiis,&c. the President, served in person on each member or left at the domicile of eachmember at least two days before the meeting ; nor shall the said Regulations,amendnents or repeal be valid until they shall have bcen submitted to the exa-
Sac! ru!e- & mination of the Court of King's Bench, which after having heard all the ob-
thereto to bc jections to the sane, shall annul any part thereof which the said Court shall con-

sider
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ti;~~prn ~ LI 1, ic cnrr t li Act, 'and shail confirîn sucli pa,,rts tilercof a. ,],eV shallth<e Coutr., oÉ dccmi cif'ormlab, 'to the truc seCiSC of' the saine ; and wvhen thcvshal ishHhve beeriso cî'îirnedtwoCopes thercor shali I g'rituitousiv anid %vithout flée or rcwardUcmDe anîd siîý'îcd bv the Prothoinotsiris, one of' whiich siai rernaîýn of recordini tiîejr 0llice wvitli 1Iic couîfi riia'Àon. and the otiier shail be dchivered to the se-cretarv re.asurer of' the said Fire Socieî.y b lit the said regrula,.tions- or ainend.

nients s i ot, be obligaîorv, on any oiid viîatever, matil wthey ii thce said
cnd 1i''>i-. Eiî;rI certifie<l 'Iv the Prot!ioiiotarîcs, shahil have been ul 1.àidnthadFrencji Laiîg-tag-ecs. ii Lwo or niore oF Ille Public esar opa l-; le adci-o oitreaI duriintr Li-bo %i'~t vceloftUe Saîd Citv o

11gxil VI. A nd bc i t lu rther eiîatc hyv tic aîthoritv 2aforcs.id, ihat the. I' socie-giry tr.-,a L; l'- coîîvv>ed as afrs ,shail i~x 1 ie, aîumîuala ahIwlnc oU a 1.0 the Se-C: crclary-T ase i or uîtruic are andirsosih v and t] said Secret-Sud,~4f rccrt.a.lo tiffi h ici c, i Office shail o-ie 10 t'le .ogd
suet' m-1 resi ilonpon- evralcri#I( fo t.r;* it Cbi tu IU >clriLic ;fn u tics, 'bil sureties shalho ;Uce(p.dL:~7~!: 1 csu i Il'], lie aile of thie Societv- frucl a sili mz achai, i w fixc'd Iv til

-111:rz 
i tUeel...tî e the Piesiderit shlI irl4ltu t gqaîI nst hnad lSUlete the ecessarv ')rose-Il t,-Cre? ('L l011. for tile stifil wich lic shail h ave wvasted or in wbl ich lie sUai I bc i.-ndebt-edf~;;Lc cci tlic siSoc"ci v.

j'h Fr Si).Vicï 1 And be i fuiier criacted b;v the authoritv af'orcsaid. thLi. the saicl FireviCe Ilit. cil% sull."4ai I frouîî tille to tirnle, (ivide .le citv into asmanv Wfq'ard si hi,: vr. ti(c .Ic (1cccss(1l'a ndrvl si' ri cachi Ward wlbere thcre :sial i be Fire En-gfea ilimber of 'oliuî>tecris i](t excdn'twenty for ca>Eng6ine, wvhosUail I U cal led Euîgincrnei, and bc under the immnediai e order.- 0i' a1 (Sa tain tbbc chosen anîd assi-ýrned etiein bv 'tUe said Society. and tîlcir duiv SU. sail Uc tb exer-cisce the Engrincs, brinî- flhem to work tiîcrn ut, and con vey t.ien:frl iethey shall abk bc sub*ject (o ail other Bye Laws, Riesan fror FircA numberof nuade bv the Fire bocîetV h respecteto them., accorJinçr go the iritejtion'ofSthîis Act, anîd. froni the ùlay m-lwreon (bcY shahl lave inscribed! thcjir- marnes on the
"ý"* ]ist of' vohunteer Enrgincînci, ilieir services rnay be r-eqtir.eci duiiruî one ve-rofac-,'il1 and in ail cases of negici of duty. ilie i,ýl i[iCur a fine oïnlot lesta five

TIîeir dutv. shîili nçrs nor more tlîan tei sIiH1iînýs curirerîcy for eac h efflence, anîd in caseof-- death, abseticc or incapacùlvte lýl b-epatd y the si Society, and
Irainin-ii& aci Cpfinand th unnýnd- . %r bis command shal Uc exempt Iroin serving aserniiufnmcr uoS. Cosales or P~eace Officers and i the INIjh;.itia, except in case oncjri.CnQa.f lova-tai du fie s- . s on, and ro mn perfo riing or paying fr statute labour.171 

.
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The 'ief y mn 'VIII. And be it further enacted by Ithe authoritv aforesaid, that the said So-Coran ;à (ii:

ai c: lIci C!ety sial I also form a Con pany or sixty volunteers, to be comnanded- by abai iru-efli"axiCaptain and two Lieutenants, vlo isal be prce and assist evr fir andilIai .1< pree, aii assist . everv lr
whiose duties shall be specified in the Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations :whîichties tIo be e

giliaitaa. s> ile sial 1 bc n ade by the Society, and who shal 1 have no salary nor recon pense,l rt i . but shaIl be exempt fron satute labour, and from serving as jurors and in the
i . Mihtia, except in case of invasion ; and fron and afier the day whnî anyîindi.

Pxn1)a-d fritri vidiuai shallI have consented to have ils nane inscribed on the list of suchis vo-
lunteers. he shall be liable to a fine of not less than five shillings, nor more than

ar ten shillings , currencv. for cacih refusai or neglect of duty and siall serve inon ilirîr part the sali Company duringr one year from tlîe day of his a ppoiritnient, and in case.- 'i d a bsenc or iabJLJ il% laoc-'''-.,-of deathr abec or naitY, hie sh.all be replaced by the said Soieywhi:rla aIli V

aru:.cea IX. And be it further enacted by tihe aulhority aforcsaid, fiat the said societySaciev :iav shall have Ilie power of choosing, appointing and emplovinS twelve peace ofli-
a ers to be present at fires, and shall specify to tlhcm Ilheir duties, and direct

en1re them in tihe manier wich shall he prescribed bv tie Regulations tha! may beumade in this respect pursuant to this Act, and snch Peace officers siall, by wavrac x- of recompense, be exept fromi serviig as jurors in the Courts of Jistice andmli fro satute labour ; and sll, before acting as spcciil Peace olficers respective-ville, a- J unir
» y make oath before a Justice of tihe Peace that he w il to Ilie best of his power.

am aiitlhfully perfom his dutv, and each and everv individual so sworn, shail beliable to1 a fine of five si iii ngs. currency, for evcry refusai or negrleci of duty -
Penalty il, and shall bc bounîd to. serve during one vear from the day of his ij)poinstmentair ve;Srct if and in case of his absence, deatih or inability, the society shal replace hl.m..du y."

a X. And be it further enacted by the autioritv aforcsaid, that in ail Meetingsietif Sel. of the said Sociely, a miijori ty of the Mcmbers present, shl decide tae sub-
ecai i l jects proposed to the best of tlcir judgment according ïo the3 intention of thisProvi&o. Act. Provided always that niotihimg shall bc subrnitted to anv such mectinag, un-less tiere be present at least seven nienibers, which numnber shall in ail casesform.a qucrun.

e Iy XI. And be it further cnacted bv the authority aforesaid-, that tie said Fit
funs ,'ier- Society shall In ail cases have tihe power of ai.sstng, froma and out of its funds,.orn at aulv perso n iits.emplo, who sha] 5lavc reeived any vound or contracted any
or hurt nt a .s à(.nsJO .1oiI - l n < .astare, &c. disease at any Fire, anid in flie case where any person in its employ shasiil perish.at any su ch Fire. to appropriate towards the maintenance of his ICiuîsliv, such.sum, or anuial sum, frorm and out of tie furds as shall appear just and reason-

able as well as to bestow such rewards lin moncy, medals or otherwise, as it shall
judge
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andmaybe. judge proper and suitable, upon each and every individual who, at any Firestow rewards. shall have performed any nmeritorious action.

,ln cases of
firlenie em-Í xi. Andube it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in all cases ofcersoy°the su fire, the members of the Society alone shall superintend and comm
may command sons in its employ.,persons iin
their employ.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in ail casesotce, of Fire, two Justices of the Peace and two Members of the Sociey, hofthe p)eace,& eity twJ w ' withtwo members concurrence of any five inhabitants, being proprietors of real property in theof the society
and ix inha said City, shall have the power of causing to be demohislied or taken down, andmay cause to be demolished or taken down, ail buildings and fences which thea idshall deen necessary to bc demolished for arrestingr the progress ofandde.g 

t> .i 'e so anv Fire anduolibhed. tllat illcy shall not in consequence thereof be molested nor Hable to any da-mages.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said So-Society mn'y shhpwîOsuI
cake b'e. ciety shall also have thepower of rnaking such bye-laws, rules and regulatio ns,

bRs.ii rues b&c.r ie- 'as it shall consider most proper for preventing the thefts and depredations ge-
atin ra. nera'lly comittcd at fires ; subject, nevertheless, to the exaninati on of thelons aat tires; said Courts as aforesaid; and the sanie shall be executory after approval andbe ni led inpublication as directed by this Act ; and it 'hall have the power of appointingby a and employing special Peace Ofmcers to put those regulations into execution,and rnay ap- 1 .-

jlnreace and each anld evcry person present at any fire, who shail cause disorder, or refase
force sucui to lend assistance when required, or who shall not retire when ordered, or who

ersons cans shal! abuse, nialtreat, or o(>eCr violence to any mem ber of the Society, or to any
diýérder. person in their employ, shall be liable to inprisonment during a space of time

f not exceeding twenty-four hours, upon an order to thateffect by any two mem-
i r bers of the Society (of whom one shall have been witness of the offence) or to

nepay a fine of five shillings currency, which shall be sued for by the Secretary,,>e mied for Treasurer, in the naine of the Society, before any two Justices of the Peace éfby Ille secret- thy
ary berîrîany the said City, who shall hear and determine the complaint, in a summary.man-
aw Ju;.ice. ner, in their weekly sittings ; and the person so convicted shall pay the said finePersonsrefus- without delay, or in default of payment thereof and of the costs. which shallci, eniy not exceed seven shillings and sixpence currency, shall be confined in the coms-.
prisoniei mon gaol for a tire not çxceeding three days.

Societvny may And .n o rde temake ride, Xv And in order to prevent more effectually accidents by Fire in the saidan"d u"h' .City, be it further enacted by theauthority aforesaid, that the Fire Society, asgari to inoses soon as it shall have been regularly organized. shall have the power to nhake,-ad inher 

-
bouldiligs.àùd
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andshall make such rules and regulations as it shal judge necessary, and to
which all occupants of houses and prpprietors of lots of ground in the said City
shal be subjecf, which regulations shall extend as well to the interior as to the
extenor of the houses arnd other buildings so occupied, and to the whole of the

Proso. lots or grouilU 0. which such buildings shall stand. Provided always, that such.
regilat ions shall not be contrary to existing Laws, nor be in force until they shal,have been passed, exanined and publislhed, as already directed by this Act: Pro.-vided also, that the finos to bc imposed by any.such rule or regulation, shall not
in any case excced five pounds currency, for eaci offence.

XVI. And bo it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be
t of each member ofthesaid Fire Society, to ensure the execution of theand Regulaions the Societ i the wa-d assigned him, and
everyV three moths, (oir oftner, if he thinks proper) to visit. each house or other.

)idm! in his wlad, and to cause to be prosecuted all persons whom he shallmand mmging the said rules ond regulations ; and every occupant who sha re-
se admnittance, into bis house or other building crected on the lot of groundII- occup Cs. to any such member of the said Socicfy, and to the witness whom: anall take ith him, shall incur a fine of ten shillings currency, for cach of-

dnce ; an suchI isits may be made at any hour in the day, beiween eight o'clock
à., Ue % C L Iorloo anhd six o'clock in tle evening.

XN' L. And ho further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Ihabit-ant who shall laVc seved as a Meiber of the Fire Society, shall a ain be lable
h. to srve as such at any time duriig the seven years immediately following his re-

ir.Xr i. And b% it furer enacted by the authorityaforesaid, that the Secreta-
Society shall be exempt from all Militia duty, (except

n case f invasion) and from serving as a Juror or Peace Officer.

- n - And wnereas it is necessary to establisi a fund from which the.said Fire
my its annual expenses: Be it therefore further enacted, by the

uom y! aCore :dtlat al thlle money arising from the sweeping of cimniesin
dC, - fm of t und aforesai d, and shall be.delivered and.

the s .. ,, :Ud over 1o ;ie Secretary Treasurer of the said Fire Society, vhîo is. hereby au-wc.:c- o d and required to collect and receive the sane, and which whcn collected
an; received shali be employed as directed by this Act.

XX. An1d for the greater augmentation of the said fund, be it further enactel:
by
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by the authority aforesaid,that after the passing of this Act, each and every pro-
Propriefors in Prictor of anv house, being more tlan one story high in the said city, shallpay an-paý% an annl:Iuall bc1g Ctr .oi in thJad~>-p nn leua.lly,two shillings currency; and each and every proprietor of any bouse, only onen are11 14 irc story ig,ù one slilling, currency. in lieu of keepng in his house, buckets of oil-

cloth or lcather, to be ised at fires, as by Law already provided ; by mncans of
which annual payient, lie shall be exempt froni keeping such fire buckets in hie.
said house.

XXI. And be it further cnacted by flic authorify aforesaid, that, to collc.t
c the said monies, the Fire Sociev nav also employ one or several persons to

who:ni a reasonable allowance shall bc ade, whiclh Collector or Collectors shal!
i render a faithful account of the nionies by hiim or thleri recived, o flic Secre-

Cimil;t tu tarv Treasurer oftlhe said Society: and the said Collector or Collectors, before
enitermrgi( on his or their dutv, shall respectively furnish two sufficient sureties

Sc I-ile:!c'to the satisfaction of the President, in Ilie amontt which he shal consider rea-
isoiable, as a security for flic payment of the monlies which lie or they shali re-

sue -;cerve, and for his or thleir good conduct.

SXXII. And bc it furtlier enacted by flic authorifv aforesaid, that te nonies
a 'Irisi ng from fic weeping of the cliinies shail be payable on denmand, and be

cha ni 1:y- reglhiriy collected cach and every month, and the money to Uc paid as provided
man "q by thiis Act, by tlhe proprictors of houses, for each and every house thbat any
»t%.il),. in -!sucli proprictor may possess, instead of bcing bound to kccep Fire Buckets as

aforesaid, shall be paya bic in tle course of tlhe month of July in aci and everv
year, to the Secretarv Treasurer, or to flic Collector or Collectors, to be ap-
pointed as aforesaid.

Acimi C XXIII. And bc it furiher enacted by flic authority a d, that the ac-
îc r counts of thc Societa shcall be made up and rendered quarterly,« and bc settled at

by the President for that purpose, whicl settlement shall
be signed by flic President, and countersigned by tlie Secretary Treasurer, and

emnerS. shall be published in the English and Frencih languages, in at lcast two of the
eUCî Fie- Newspja pers of the said City, spbcifying the receipts and disbursements at the endmnt la »-, - Cir # Dptsan isurenensatth ed

iublishle'I in, of every year.
i ler
cesto XXIV. And be it further enacted by flic authority aforesaid, that the said
Canept every Fire Society sha.i cause to bc swept and scraped, as effectually as possible, oncemnh every month, ail chimniics actually used in the said City, by capable and expe-

rienced
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rienced sweepers, and that.the proprietor of each. dwelliio ]óuse shall ä y*t0
11h litid he Society as follows; that is to say: Six pence, currency, fé each chimnéy f

proprie or each house of ,;Wo or More stories high and three pence cürrency, for eaèh
chimney of each house of only one story high. And every proprietor or ô6eû

o ;pier o a house, or part of a bouse, «who shall oppose-the sweepiig- of aùybhiùiý
l ny actualiy.in use, àhall incur for each refusal a-fine of fiveshilings, curiéncy,

and if such chimney or chimnies, after such refusai shall take fire heorsàh
shall thereby incur a further fine of forty shillings, currency.

Proset o(ns .XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all prosecu-
be lions fior the recovery of monies arisin - and due from the sveeyiîg ofchimre

i he seCct Jo.umand for the sums which each proprietor shal bé bound to pay instead of keeping
suror, in repeir fire buckets in bis bouse, as well as ail other prosecutions pursuanfto

this Act, shal be instituted by the Secretary Treasurer, in the nanie of the said
Society, before the Justices ofthe Peace in their weeklv Session (and which'S&

befop .s - cretary Treasurer may also appear in and defend ail actions aoainst the said S&-
e>r othe ciety, according to his instructions therefrom) which Justices shall hear and dé
Pe-ace in hi
Pieka1y >es. termine such suits, in a surmmary manner, on the oath of one credible wit'neis

otier than tie plaintiff, and the fine as well as the costs of suit, shall be levied
shsu:si by Warrant of distress, Seizure and sale of the moveables of the defendant ; pro-

be iemTwirIed vided always that such seizure shall not be made until three days after the day
suaman judgement shall have been rendered, and that the sale of the m-m ~ ' n : w r . 0 1 1 ve b i c h i z e jd g m t s h a hc e

co eables seized shal not take place sooner than the second MVonday after the
vied. Sunday when public notice of the time of sale shall have been given at the dôoï

of the parish church, immediately after divine service in the forenoon.

All fines to XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all the pë&forin part of tisA sii'fr pt
lhe fund, of nalties and fines imposed by this Act, shall go to and form part of thefunds of
hu Society. the said society, and shall be paid by the Clerk of the Peace to the Treasurer of

the said society, witbin eight days after the receipt thereof.

Seciety shal XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Fire
ucae ®ir Society shall without delay purchase at the least one hundred and fifty leather

lire buckets, and such fire hooks, axes, cordagoe and other things a;s may be né-
cessary or useful at fires, and may increase the number thereof whenever it shalP
find it expedient.

Pau pers, XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said
swept gratis. Fire Society shall not exact any allowance nor remuneration whatevcr, for

causing to be swept the chimnies of any pauper occupying any house or part of
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a house in the said City ; and the said society shall cause to be swept, gratis, the
chimney or chimnies of each and every pauper, once a month as directed with
respect to those who shall be able to pay the allowance mentioned in this Act.

Proviso. Provided always, that each and every pauper, who shall claim the benefits of
this Act, shall not be exernpt from paying the said allowance until he or she
shal1 have presented to theSecretary Treasurer of the Society, a certificate of his or
her poverty signed by a Priest or Minister, or Justice ofthe Peace residing in the
said City, and every Collector who, after such certificate shall have been re-
cognised and approved by the Society, shall exact and receive the said allow-
ance or any part thereof, shall incur a penalty of five shillings, currency, for
each offence.

Manner i
gabls XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in all Hous-

o bi busire es which shaeS in future be bult with gables in the said City, the gable ends
shall be elevated three feet above the level of the roofs, and project sufficiently

gainst pr r -at the eaves to protect the latter from the fire from adjoining Houses ; in default
etorsand ouil. whereof, the proprietor shall incur a penalty of ten pounds, currency, and theders for n ot
conrorming. builders that of five pounds currency.

No wooden XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that after the
uilt in°Mont.passing of this Act, no person shall build any wooden dwelling House in the

town of Montreal, under a penalty of twenty pounds currency upon the. pro-
under a penal. prietor and of ten pounds cuïrency upon the -Contractor or Workman, and of
13' the demolition of such dwelling House or Houses ; nor shall kindle fire in any
and no fre go wooden out-house, building or shed, under a penalty of two pounds currenéy
lie made in 

e
wooden build. for each offence.
in S.

Buildings for XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nio person
manufarlories shall hereafter be allowed to erect any building wherein to nake or distil li-

and disiljlerie-i
&c.tobeerect. quors, make pot or pearl ashes, oils, or béer, or put in operation any steam en-

alParijos gine or foundery in the said town, unless the buildingc wherein the same may be
established be isolated and distant.from every other house or building at .least

es.?lie fifty feet, and be covered with metal, tiles or slate, under the penalty of twenty-
metal, teà or five pounds currency, and of the.inmmediate demoIition of such buildings; nor
Sate. shall it be lawful to or for any person to establish in the said town or suburbs

No manufac- an1y manufactory of gun-powder under the penalty of five hundred pounds cur-
toryer g be rency, and of immediate dornolition of the building or place wherein such ma-
Montra®. s- nufactory of gun powder may be established in contravention to this Act; nor
der a enaltys l it b permitted to any person to have or keep in any house, out-house, or

building, of any kind, within the said City, other than a public magazine
without
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. n person a.

lnwed to keep without the limits of the town, as hercinafter described, more than twenty-frve
"11br " pounds wciglt of gun-powder at one and the saine time, nor shall that or a Iess-

Go"i'gYun.er quantity be so had or kept, unless the sanie be contained in a covered copper,
îoder. lead or pewter cannister, or .in a covered wooden kcg or vessel, and -such cannis-

ter, keg or vessel shall be secured n a leather bag, -under the penalty of five
renait. pounds currency, for every dCfult therein.

chimniesto be XX XII. And be it futrther enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that everv Chim-
n certain man- ney which shall hereafter bc built in flie said City 'shal be snoothly plastered
ier, over the whole inside or vent thereof, with mortar containing a prper admix-

Under ure of Cow dung, under a penalty of ten pou nds upon everv proprietor and of
n ,ainst five pounds upori the Master Mason or other Mason employed in constructing

it pr;>rmîr
and builder. any Chininey whiclh shall not be so plastered.

Action to be XXXIII. And be it further enacted by flie authîority aforesaid, that all actions
" i," to bc instituted by reason of offences against this act: shall bc brought within

whtei lo be thîree months next after the commission of the offence, and not afterwards.
co nu iccd.

XXXIV. And whercas by the Ordinances above recited, and by this act sus-
pended as far as the sanie relate to the Town and Suburbs of Montreal, the Over-
seer to prevent accidents by Fire'was entitled to the inonies arising from the
sweeping of Chimnies and received moreover the annual salary of sixtv pounds '
sterling from the Government of this Province as an allowance for sweeping the
Chimnies of the poor gratis : and whereas it is equitabie that the said overseer
whîo during- this act is to be deprived of the monies aforesaid, inasmuch as the

r e Ordinances abovementioned are hereby suspended, should be indemnified for the
preserit privation of his Officc and of the cmoluments and income thercof : be it there-

ies. fore further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that thIe said overseer shall be
entitled in lieu of all 'o.her remuneration, to a sum of two hundred pounds cur-
rency per annum, duiiung the continuance of this Act, which sum shall be paid
him quarterly out of the funds of the said Society and on the order of the Chair-
mnan thereof bv the Secretary Treasurer of the sane, unless such inspector be in
the mcan time appointed to some other place of profit in this Province exceeding
the sun allowed by this Act.

Dilie Or the
obrer or XXXV. And be it furtlier eracted byi the. authority aforesaidthat the duty as-

chmisto be .e
vaeîcuî in Ile signed to the said overseer or inspector of chimies bythe fourth section of a sta-

tute passed in the fiftv-ninth ycar of tlie Reign of I:lis late Majesty George flie
Third, chapter cightf, in-titulcd, "' An Act f0 repeai in part an Ordinance passcd

in
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" in the seventeenth year of His Majesty, iutituled,' An Ordinance fur preventing
" accidents by fire, and for other purposes therein-mentioned,'' shah after, the
passing of this Act, be vested in and be performed by the.everal members.of.the
said fie society, and each of then shall, in the ward which.shall be assigned.to
him, at a meeting of the said society, perform the duties imposed on the over-
seer or. inspector of chimnies by the said section of the aforesaid.Act, and:in. case
of negligence they shall severally be liable to the like penalties,' as are in and by
the said section provided and imposed : Provided always that in every case whére

°oi°. it may be necessary to prosecute for contravention to the said Act, the action
shall by the said Secretary Treasurer be brought in the name of the said Societv.

The citv and XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that by the
towil of.%nt-
real d.'scribed Town of Montrea, shalh be understood (relatively to this Act) that part or
and defined. portion of the City and Town of Montreal, as described and defined bv Procla-

ination of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Alured Clarke, on the se-
venth day of May, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, which is com-
prehended vithin the following limits that is to say : on the south-east the ri-
ver Saint Lawrence, from Lacroix's Street as far as the little River, which dis-
charges itself at the old Market, thence the little River to the Bridge near the
little Seminary, thence south-west to McGill Street, thence the middle of
McGill Street prolonged across tie Commissioners' square to Craig Street,
thence the middle of Craig Street to San.guiiet Street, thence the niiddle oSan-
guinet Street to the middle of Saint Louis Street,. thence the middle of Saint
Louis Street to the middle of Lacroix Street, and thence the niddle ofLacroix
Street to the River.

Public Act. XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the au'thority aforesaid, that this A'c
shah be deened a -public Act, and shall bejudicially taken notice of as. such by.
all judges, justices of the Peace, and other persons whatever, without being

specially pleaded.

contnuance XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this
Uf thiS act. Act shahl continue and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-four, and no longer.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due

Application application and employment of all monies to be levied by virtue.of this Act, shall
of the money be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors through the Lords
te (le Uccoulit-
ed for to us Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and
Majesty. form as His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors shall direct.

CAP,


